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vives the physical sh<K-k or change called 
death. Scientists refuse to believe that 
man has a soul, because scalpel and mi
croscope^ fail to reveal one. " ’ 
however, do not know everything. 
scientists who deny and who claim to know 
all that there is to man and of man, cannot 
tell what light is, what heat is, or what 
electricity is. It is easy to speak of light 
as the ethereal medium of sight; of heat as 
caloric, or the agent of warmth; of electri
city as composed of elements which have 
thus far eluded our grasp. The fact re
mains, though, that this is only a clever 
method of cloaking scientific ignorance 
when the world seeks to learn.

We talk of man as being composed of a 
handful of elements, and yet in man we 
have the crowning piece in Nature's handi
work. What a wondrous being is mm— 
man with his brain, and marvelous gift of

Scientists, 
The

A man of investigating turn of mind felt 
anxious to explore the catacombs under 
tbe City of Rome. One day he started out, 
currying- i torch and i ball of silk. One 
end of the silk was made fast to i stake, 
and, is the min walked about in those mar
velous chambers under the ancient city, he 
kept unwinding the silk. After awhile he 
came across a beautiful painting on i tablet, 
and. is he stood wrapt in admiration before 
it, the silk slipped from his fingers, and it 
tbe same instant the torch flickered and went 
oat 1 . . ■

For i moment he was stunned. Then he thou«ht;, Um^hL ttet mighty force which 
stoopsd to find the silk. In groping about, by moves the uwo5ld. ’o-da.y'1> th’°“ght’ ,in in
mistake he slip|>ed into another passage. He 
became bewildered, and wandered from 
diumber to chamber, only to sink down it 
list exhausted, to bewail and bemoan over 
his stupidity in entering the catacombs alone. 
It wis i critical moment. Death, with its
attendant horror, slow starvation, stared 
him in the face. Alone, fir away under
ground, he was well nigh crazed with grief. 
Finally, stimulated with courage born of 
desperation, he determined to make one 
more effort to find the silk.

Down upon his knees be went in that aw
ful darkness, and hour after hour crawled 
sbout in Ins search. At length his hind 
came in contact with whit seemed i thread. 
His brain reeled, but he clung to it as i 
drowning min clutches at support. It
proved to be the tiny silken thread, the ob
ject ef his search. Slowly, carefully, hind 
over hand, he followed its course in and 
oit among the chambers. At last i soft 
coed glow broke in up^rn him, and he was 

He hid
He

veil nigh overwhelmed with joy. 
reached the entrance to the catacomb. 
iris safe at last—out under the broad can
opy of heaven, studded with myriads of 
bright golden stars*.

For centuries man has' teen in search of 
his soul. Iu his search he has wandered 
after strange gods, winding up at last in the 
depths of materialism. Man is not happy- 
under such circumstances. Far from it. 
Tbe intelligent cry out ever for the mighty 
torch of truth, for the guiding thread of 
reason, to lead up and out into the broad 
light of day.

While nature forever proclaims that death 
does not mean annihilation, only change; 
that nothing dies, but to live a grander life 
in newer spheres of existence; while all na
ture thus proclaims, man denies.

Tbe savage of every race and clime, 
trusts implicitly in the eternal law of prog- 
rw. It remains for civilized man to deny 
the after life; to consider himself a creature 
of chance; to curse the law which brought 
him into being only to die the death of a 
dog, and be blotted out of existence for
ever. The thought is abhorrent. It is un
worthy an abiding place in the mind of 
Bin. It is a libel upon the creative forces, 
aims and principles, of nature But, though 
man denies, deep down in his heart of hearts 
he hopes and prays for continued life be
yond the grave.

In groping ateut in the mental darkness 
mi devious ways of materialistic thought, 
pm for centuries has overlooked the silken 
cord of hypnotism. Carefully traced, as we 
■hail try to show, it leads from the gloom

strument, which, in the hands of the pro
gressive* thinkers of the hour, is paving the 
way for the perfect solving of that grandest 
of all human problems, the continuity of 
life beyond the grave.

Science maintains that mind and soul are 
one, and that both are the product of the 
physical; and farther claims to know how 
thoughts are produced, thus doing away with 
the necessity of an outer force or spirit. 
Science claims to have traced the nerves gov
erning the finer senses, more particularly 
those of touch, impression, etc., to their origin 
in the gray matter of the brain. But as a 
matter of fact when we seek to trace their 
origin we find that these nerves divide and 
sub-divide until lost to view completely in 
other elements of the brain. In every case 
each supposed origin is found to be simply 
a way station to receive impressions from a 
source which, in every instance, eludes the 
grasp of physical science.

It has been clearly proven by Shultz and 
Flonrens that the brain hemispheres can be 
removed until only a small portion of the 
white matter of the cerebral substance re
mains, and yet intelligence is manifested 
and thought originated. Professor Goltz 
has recently demonstrated the same thing 
in a manner most satisfactory. Similar il
lustrations without number can be given, 
showing conclusively that nerve centers and 
nerve cells cannot be the real source of 
mental development. For that matter, 
science finds it just os difficult to locate the 
real centers of muscular sense and motion, 
both of which are known to exist, and to give 
constant and convincing proof of intelligence. 
Aside from the brain tbe spinal cord ap
pears to have a special consciousness of it 
own, and, if we pursue our investigations 
closely, at every step we shall find ourselves 
staggered by the discovery of special facul
ties and senses ignored by science, hence 
not laid down in the books.

Science never made a greater mistake than 
to claim man to be a physical being simply. 
.An equally great mistake has been to in
sist that there is neither life nor force be
yond that developed by tbe arbitrary rule 
of the scalpel and the microscope. While 
scientists talk bo glibly of brain fibres which 
produce thoughts by their vibrations, of 
nerve«oul and nerve-spirit, of various ele
ments and constituents, how the writer has 
longed to see these savants, weighted and 
freighted with knowledge and fancied power, 
make a brain which will produce a single 
thought.

It is only when we step aside from beaten 
paths, possess the courage and patience to

■al horror of tbe catacombs of despair up, | investigate, and dare to think and let our 
up and out into the twilight glow of justice " ” *
and of reason, up to the very threshold of 
the great beyond.

Hypnotism, as claimed by Charcot, leads 
to the “realm of the marvelous," and, if

thoughts be known, that we find evidence 
complete and overwhelming that man pos
sesses a soul. Aided by the wonderful 
power of hypnotism, we investigate phenom
ena of every name and nature, and are

we possess the courage to rise above the force,d the ^mfosfon dmt Rmd was rigid
polite sneer of materialistic scientists, we when^ he de‘c|ared| that. man ,||is 
»lull find ourselves well repaid, for, in this 
“mmelows" realm, we shill become con
vinced that mun is a spiritual is well os 
physicil being; that he is moved and oper
ated upon by psychic or soul forces; that 
the guiding, controlling principle in life is 
aoal or spirit; that this soul or spirit is the 
real man; that the body is but the tempo- 
riry dwelling-place of the soul; that when 
the soul his outgrown the use of the Issly 
it leaves it, to take up its particular place 
or p^ in the onward march of the evolu
tionary forces of nature. Hypnotism offers 
alto abundant proofs of the existence of i 
Spot-world: a world which so perfectly iu- 
terblends with our own that it is difficult to 
ftU where oue begins and the other ends.

“Oh, that's Spiritualism,” people cry is 
- is we attempt to prove the spiritual 
f min i, though it was something aw

! that man has a soul which but-

as well as a physical body. Waking or sleep
ing we find faculties and senses not depend
ing upon the physical, but rather depend
ant upon laws out of and beyond the phys
ical for their operation.

In deep sleep singular things occur, as 
witness the strange movements of the som

I nambulist. With both body and brain 
I asleep, see the wonderful things which are 
I done. On the retreat to Corunna whole 
battalions of infantry slept soundly while 

Ion the rapid march, and officers slept in the 
I saddle. With the external world shut out 
in sleep we find some gifted with prophecy, 

I and others possessing remarkable clairvoy
ant clearness of vision. “ Forerunners " in 
dreams arc noted for their frequency, and 

, to such elevated planes do some dreamers 
reach that Hahnemann, who likewise noted 
the development of this faculty, paid par
ticular attention to the remarks of his 
dreamers while proving his dnigs. Lost 
articles ore found in sleep, and the soul 

■ possesses the faculty of reaching out beyond

the body ind seeing or sensing things both 
near ind it i distance; in fact, doing 
strange ind unheard-of things, possible 
only to i power or force which is superior 
to ind controls the physical.

We really know but little to-day of mat
ter, life ind force. The magnifying glass 
shows that apparently solid objects arc open 
to the passage of certain fluids or forces. 
Live frogs ind lizards hive been found in 
solid blocks of granite, fir under ground . 
The microscope reveils worlds of life be
neath our very feet. The spectroscope and 
telescope reveal worlds about us, ind out 
into spice, of which wo hive never dreamed. 
Electricity pisses through solid substances. 
The soul force or external stimuli his no 
difficulty in miking its way through matter, 
for the purpose of affecting or controlling 
the mind, in this view of the case, matter 
cannot be solid. Matter his its spices ind 
insterstices not yet laid down in the books, 
ind, though science has limited the senses 
to five, for aught we know to the contrary- 
every part of the body may hive its comple
ment of special senses. In the investigation 
of matter, life ind force, no real limit can 
be fixed. The subject is is boundless ns 
the universe.

Of ill the peculiar laws observable 
throughout the nnimal ind vegetable worlds, 
one of the best observed is that of sensitive
ness. Hours before the approach of n storm 
can be detected by the average human being, 
the birds sink down to their nests; the flowers 
begin to close, and the tendrils to hug 
closer the parent vine; the chicks catch the* 
warning click, and huddle beneath the shel
tering wing of mother hen; ind the cattle 
in the fields tew their heads, to ward off the 
approaching storm. There ire men and 
women equally sensitive to the approach of 
storms, ind just ns sensitive to the presence 
of visitors from another world.

Tike the sense of sight. Some people 
can see ns well in the dirk ns in the light. 
The wonderful psychic of Rev. Mr. Town
send could rend the finest print in n dark 
closet. Hundreds of hypnotic subjects since 
that time hive been trained to do the same 
thing. The soul is able to see without the 
lid of the normal eyes. This is abundantly 
demonstrated by meins of the development 
of clairvoyance. To the cliir^-oynnt eye, 
the Spirit-world is made ns clear is the 
physicil world to normal sight. Clairvoy
ant sight is the opening of the inner vision 
—the eye of the soul. We deny the exist
ence of the soul, simply because we ire not 
familiar with it. We see the body, nnd in 
life, become familiar with it. We deny 
that we hive i soul, because we cannot see 
ind handle it is we do a lump of coil or 
clay. We shill be wiser before the close of 
inother decade.

It his been proved by Dr. Fahnestock 
nnd others that, in the deep hypnotic 
sleep, time nnd spice, if not annihilated, do 
not seem to exist, ind in this state, subjects 
can see, heir, taste, smell nnd touch, nt 
any distance. In this sleep is thus proven 
the power to see nnd act outside the or
dinary meins. The psychic forces, is Dr. 
Raue clearly shows, irc passive, nnd active, 
first, to receive from a distance, ind to per
ceive it i distance. There is ever a near
ness between the psychic ind the object 
sought, despite the material distance be
tween them. The psychic cnn see, heir, act, 
without the nid of the physical body, nnd 
who will dire sny that if this can be done in 
this life, that the soul, the real man, cntrnot 
do equally wonderful things, when freed 
forever from physical bondage. If the soul 
cin rise snperiur to physical tics, which 
fetter ind bind, to what heights may it not 
aspire nnd attain when once across the 
threshold of the Great Beyond.

One of the remarkable features of hyp
notism, particularly ns related to the after 
life, is the development of the gift of 
prophecy, with which gift is blended over 
conscious nnd unconscious trance, clairvoy. 
ant sight nnd psychometric sensitiveness. 
History furnishes remnrknble examples in 
this particular lino, notably in the coses of 
Socrates, Joan of Arc, Lilly, Zidkiel, 
Cazotte, ind others; nnd in our own lime 
we hive sensitives, known ns mediums, who 
p^issess this gift. In the exalted menti' state 
necessary to the successful accomplishment 
of these seeming wonders, the sensitive sees 
from the elevated standpoint of the soul. 
The soul rises superior to the physicil, nnd 
post, present and future seem one continu
ous whole. Investigated carefully, ind 
scanned closely, the investigntor will find 
himself forced to admit that, in the exercise 
of the faculty or gift of prophecy, the soul 
cin sec, heir nnd reason accurately, without 
the apparent necessity of connection with 
the Uxly. If it can do this in this life, in
dependent of the physical, what is to hinder 
the soul from the exercise of its varied 
gifts ind faculties when freed from the 
tedy forever?

Telepathy, or sensing nt n distance; tol- 
ergy, or action it a distance; ind list, but 
not least, mental telegraphy, or telegraph
ing from soul to soul ill prove beyond n 
doubt the power of the soul to act independ
ently of the body. The writer hns demon
strated over nnd over ngnin that mind cin 
communicate with mind; soul commune 
with soul, regardless of time or space. 
Hundreds hnve demonstrated the same, over 
ind over ignin. The records of the priests 
of old, of the psychical societies of to-dny, 
nnd the private mein<jmndi of tbe diring 
thinkers of the world, prove beyond ques
tion that the soul cnnnot only rise superior 
to the body in this life, bit that, by the op
eration of some lnw yet to bo discovered, it 
cin clothe Itself in n form visible to

I normal sight, ind perforin acts which bonier 
on the marvelous.

Ah supporting telepathy, telergy nnd 
mental telegraphy, wo mny instance the 
sound of voices, seeing forms of friends in 
the room, or perceiving them driving toward 
us from n distance. In every instance of 
this kind it will be found that, it that very 
momeut they were longing to bo with us, 
and trying to make us souse their coming: 
the soul goes on ahend. The case given by 
Duprell is in point A mnn siw i hind 
write the name “GuJc:!!«^^-” on his study 
table. Weeks ifterwnrd he learned that l 
friend bearing that name died nt that hour, 
thousnnds of miles nwny. Robert Dale 
Owen tells of i captain who entered his 
cabin, nnd found i stranger writing in his 
log book. The stranger vanished, but left 
behind, on the log, the written words, 
“Steer to the Nor'wcst," The captain 
Steered to the nor'west, “ nnd came upon i 
bnrk str^inded in the ice. Among the res
cued passengers wns l mnn who tere n per
fect resemblance to the stranger who hid 
written in the log, ind whose handwriting 
wis identical with the worlds penned therein. 
It wis shown that when the writing wns 
done this min wns in i deep sleep, ind 
upon being aroused, hid informed the cap
tain that he hnd been on board i strange 
bnrk, ind that the litter wis coming to the 
rescue. His soul hnd gone forth, nnd, 
clothed anew, hnd penned words which led 
to the rescue of the crew nnd passengers of 
the stranded b.nrk. If the soul cin do this 
in the life physicil, whit cnn hinder the 
IK’rfonnnnce of similar feits in the life im
mortal ?

Thousnnds of equally well-authenticitedl 
cases cnn be presented, proving conclusively 
not uuIj- that we hnve i soul, but also lead
ing irresistibly to the conclusion thnt this 
soul lives on nnd on when freed from the 
body. We ire skeptical regarding the soul 
because, forsooth, scalpel ind microscope 
do not reveil one. With ns much reason we 
could deny the transforming of solid coil 
into invisible gis, ind the union of gases to 
form the air we breathe, ind the water we 
drink. In the hour we call death the body 
is resolved into various 'elements, while the 
mightier humin soul, above nnd beyond the 
rnnge of chemical action, lives on.

Nothing iu nature is ever lost. “The 
Eighteenth century,'' says nn eloquent 
preacher, “discovorod thnt matter cnnnot 
be destroyed; the nineteenth thnt force cnn - 
not be destroyed; the twentieth will discover 
thnt mind cannot be destroyed;” to which 
we mny idd thnt, to the mind of candid 
thinkers, it list, it hns been discovered 
that the soul his not, cannot be destroyed. 
Whit men laughed it yesterday, is the ad
mitted fnct of te-diy. Whit we dreim of 
to-dny will become the demonstrated fact of 
to-morrow. There is no death; “whit 
seems so is transition.” This is but “the 
dim dnwn—the vestibule. ” ‘‘ Life's theatre 
ns yet is shut.” This is but the chrysalis 
ef being. The mists of to-diy will be 
cleared iwiy by the golden sunlight of 
truth to-morrow. Then we shall put off the 
mortal nnd tike on immertnlity. And when 
the dnv breaks nnd the shadows flee iwny, 
out there in thnt vast nnd starry space, we 
shall revel in new beauties nnd glories, in 
thnt house not made with hinds, eternal in 
the heavens.

Fellow renders ind investigators: In seek
ing to approach the threshold of the Great 
Beyond, we ire like the men in story who 
approached a strange country, nnd found it 
shut out from view by i veil, before which 
was i deep, dark ravine. They toiled down 
into the ravine, nnd up the other side. 
Raising the veil, they were surprised ind 
delighted to find outspread before them i 
country rich nnd beautiful beyond compare. 
We hive surmounted the difficulties ind ob
stacles in the deep, dark ravine of material
istic thought, nnd behold, the “thin veil 
between us ” nnd the Spirit-world. Stand
ing on the threshold of the Great Beyond, we 
cnn citch the sound of foutfnlls along the 
border land of the soul. We hive but to 
look, to citch a glimpse of the promised 
land; to citch n glimpse of the after life—a 
life which is real, i life which is earnest; a 
life free from sickness nnd death, i life ev- 
erlnsting.

When Bllboi ronchcd the end of his toil
some journey in senrch of the Pacific ucoiu, 
he halted his forces on the mountain side», 
whilst he proceeded ilone to the summit. 
As he stood on the topmost peak, the 
grandeur of the scene burst upon him. At 
his feet liy hill, wood nnd vale, i picture 
of splendor nnd confusion; while before him 
liy the lovely Pnciflc ocenn, calm nnd 
peaceful, stretching nwny into spice, nnd 
blending with the sky in ill the beauty nnd 
softness of i southern atmosphere.

Standing together on the topmost height 
of Mount Materialism, let us look out ind 
iwny: Behold the fabled veil is lifted. Sub
lime benuty greets the eye. All about us 
stand our loved ones, whom the world calls 
dead—loved ones clld in garments pure is 
the snow. They stretch out their hinds to 
bid us welcome, welcome home. Look, 
look: Stretching iwiy into space, see, sec 
tJie land iheid, with its “trees wiving o'er 
the hills of fadeless green. ” See the river, 
“the beautiful, benutiful river, thnt flows 
by the throne of God. ” See how its crystal 
surface citches up the sanhe■ims, reflecting 
i wealth of color nnd of splendor t^> the 
very arches of heiven. Turn the eye in 
every direction, ind, oh I whnt glory in this 
glimpse of pnra^lise. As the softened twi
light glow enhances the hallowed scene, how 
poor, tired, pnin-stricken, ind suil-wenriod 
mortals long, "yes, long to be there.”—

long to inhibit the ‘ ‘ mansions of the 
blest,” just over the threshold, in the great 
beyond.
ADDRESS BYJ GT.!ACKSON,

Before the U(^lV(01tiun of the Woman's 
Nationil Liberal Union, Washing

ton, D. C., February 24, 1R90.

| Reported for Tbe Progressive Thlnkcr.j
Mrs. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle

men:—I cime to this convention along with 
my wife, understanding thnt its ostensible 
object is to promote the cause of woman 
suffrage. At the same time it ippeirs to 
be somewhat of i new departure, innsmuch 
os it is i move of that division of the ad
vocates of woman suffrage known ns liberal 
minded women. This term, “ liberal minded,” 
seems to call also for definition. To us, I 
presume, it meins 'those who nre willing to 
take the natural ind rational view of political 
ind religious questions, is distinguished 
from the miraculous, the biblical ind the 
dogmatic.

The original Quakers reached about the 
snme ground when they formulnted the idea 
thnt the ' ‘ light within”—the intuitions of the 
humin mind as enlightened by reason ind 
knowledge, that is, the voice of God in the 
soul—was superior in authority to any writ
ten word of incient inspirition, so-cilled. 
Let us see, for i few minutes, whither we 
will be led, touching woman suffrage ind 
other matters, by adopting this method of 
coming towards the frutli.

Allow me to premise thnt the waters, so 
to speak, ire being troubled on every hind.

“And stlll the measure of our needs, 
Outgrows the cramping hounds of creeds; 
The manna gathered yesterday 
Already savors of decay;
Doubts to the world's chlld-hcart unknown, 
Question us now from etar and »tune."

The rank ephemeral growths in our cuuu 
try of Morminism ind its like ire but sickly 
suckers from the rotten root of Bible-sup
ported Judaism. Without the false beliefs 
descending from this suurco, hereditarily 
festering in the minds of uncultured men, 
they never would hnve even temporarily 
prevailed.

The bickerings over the changing of creeds 
ire rife in the lir. The revision of Scripture 
causes yet more in the poet's eyes—

“The letters of the sacred Book 
To glimmer and swim heneath our look.”

The lashing of the waters by the sorely 
harpooned while of the Romish church, 
mikes us back our oars and stand aghast in 
wonder ind dread as te whit evil may come 
upon us should her final agony cause i beat
ing unto blood of the wild waters of the sea 
of humanity. Yes, a false conception of 
Deity and of the origin of seeming evil in 
the world still continue largely to dominate 
the minds of men. The reign of miracle, 
instead of the reign of law, having been 
ground into human consciousness for thou
sands of years still strives te hold its sway. 
A portion of the Protestant churches, feel
ing the ground sliding beneath their feet- 
have organized in artful battle; and to pro
tect themselves from they scirce know whit 
would strive te undermine the sacred pal
ladium of our liberties and te stab onr 
country to the heart in the name of God- 
It is charitable te suppose they know not 
what they do.

But te return to the one great question of 
woman suffrage: In a government profess
ing to be ruled “by the people and for the 
people,” wIi_v does this strange anomaly so 
long continue—that one-half of the citizens 
have no effective voice in governmental 
matters? Have you not, ladies here pres
ent, begun to perceive at least one main 
cause of this continued injustice to your 
sox?—if not, indeed, the very foremost 
cause of the persistent wrong?

Arc you not still partially enslaved by 
the sacerdotal power of the Judaism of the 
Bible, as it still modifies and corrupts tra
ditional Christianity? In the Vcdic period 
<>f ancient India, scholars toll us that 
woman was held in the highest reverenco 
and excrciscd all her rights. Amongst the 
writings of those earlier days we find such 
maxims as these: ’

“Min is strength; woman is beauty. lie 
is the reason that governs, but she is the 
wisdom that moderates. ”

“It was at the prayer of a woman that 
the Creator pardoned min; cursed be he who 
forgets it ”

1 ‘ There is no orime more odious thin to 
persecute women ind to take advantage of 
their weaknesses to despoil them of their 
patrimony. ”

“When women ire honored the Divinities 
ire content; but when they ire not honored, 
ill undertakings fail.”

Such ire i few of the maxims of those 
nncient days. But, following the times 
wherein those prevailed ever the minds of 
men, the first result of the dominition of 
the priestly order in Indin wis the ibnse- 
ment nnd moral degradation of woman, so 
honored during the Vedic period.

The Hebrew Genesis corrupts the more 
ancient ind far more benutiful Hindoo 
legend of “Adimn ind Hevi,” the first 
mnn nnd woman. In the original Hindoo 
scripture, mnn wis made the leader Iu dis
obedience to Divine commands. Hovi, his 
wife, pleaded with him to forbear transgres
sion; yet did she not forsake him when 
tremble resulted!; but followed is i loving 
comforter.

Then, snys the old writing, the voice cime 
to them, in their sorrow, from the clouds:

“Woman, thou hist only sinned from love 
of thy husband, whom I commanded thee 
to love, ind thou hist hoped in me. I 
pir^ion thee ind him also for thy sake. ” 

But what did Moses? He reversed the 
order of criminality ind caused the weaker 
woman to bo trented is the lender in dis
obedience, thnt she might ever after be made 
to bear the odium. “ For unto woman (God) 
snid, I will greatly multiply thy sorrow and 
thy conception: in sorrow sholt thou bring 
forth children; nnd thy desire shall be to 
thy husband and he shall rule over thee.”

This presumed primal Jewish lnw is the 
one which wns carried out by thnt semi-bnr- 
bnrous people in their lives, ns if sluetioned 
by the God they worshiped. This, Indies, 
in the minds of modern cherisher's of 
nntiqunted myths ind legends is the Bible 
“constitutionil lnw” you still live under. 
It wis professedly uttere'd by that snme God 
whose name the goody-goody fools in this 
country would place nt the head of our Con
stitution.

Excuse me, Indies ind gentlemen, for 
rating them is fool*! It is i rode name; 
but whnt else cin they be in their narrow" 
uoss, foily ind bosuttodness? Again: Whnt 
i bitter spirit of ignorant bigotry seems to 
dwell in the hearts of those who ire trying 
to sip the foundation principles of uuv Gov
ernment nnd to introduce the rule of sacer
dotalism.

Whnt says the Rev. Mr. Graham, vice
president of their misnamed “ Nntionnl Re
form Association”? Heir him: “If the 
opponents of the Bible do not like our Gov
ernment ind its Christian features fis he 
construes them) let them go to some wild, 
desolate land nnd, in the name of the devil 
nnd for the sake of the devil, subdue it ind 
set up i Guver■umeut of their own, on infidel 
nnd atheistic ideas; ind then, if they cin 
stand it, stay there till they die. ”

Whit a sweet “Christian spirit” that wns 
snid in, ladies ind gentlemen!

Listen to the Rev. Edwards, before the 
snme misnamed issoeintiou:

“Whit ire the rights of the atheist? 
(Under which name ind the name of “in
fidel,” he includes Agnostics, Deists, nnd 
ill who ire not in union with the orthodox 
sects.) Whnt ire the rights of the atheist?” 
he exclaims. “I would tolerate him is I 
would i poor lunatic, so long ns he does not 
rave—so long is he is not dangerous I would 
tolerate him. I would tolerate him is I 
would i conspirator I ” “ Tolerate atheism l ” 
he continues, ‘ ‘ There is nothing out of hell 
I would not tolerate ns soon! ”

Is not this fellow iwssessed I^_v the spirit 
of nn old inquisitor, friends?

Thus it is thnt they rite us ill infidels, 
who do not subscribe to their stale, intiqu- 
ated nnd dogmatic notions. They do not 
realize whnt we know and feel, thnt we are 
seeking and finding higher nnd holier truths 
thin they in leeurd with the eternnl law of 
growth—thnt we carry in our hearts i 
grinder, a more uplifting reverence for the 
Infinite Spirit, who rules ' ‘ without varinble- 
ness or shadow of turning,” thin they pos
sibly can in their idol-worship of man-mnde 
gods nnd ancient mystical fables. Thnt in
stead of being infidels we hold unflinching 
fi^delity to Truth wherever we can find her in 
her over-gluriuns and expanding ternti'.

Ife strive to cultivate due charity towards 
all such erring brothers nnd sisters who still 
cling to the shadowy past in preference to 
the glowing present—who ore still hugging 
the chains of superstition ind folly, while 
cherishing in their hearts the over-nceum- 
panying bigotry nnd intolerance thnt has 
herotofore blasted nnd embittered a suffer
ing world.

Nevertheless we would desire to beir with 
them, nnd not relegate them to any devil or 
spirit of evil, bo Io fanciful or renl,—as 
did the Rev. Mr. Graham,—but like the 
poor negro, in the dark days of mnn-steal- 
ing, who prayed, as you rememhor, over 
High Constable Kline: “Oh! Lawd, shake
him oveh belli Shake him well; shake him! 
But, O Lawd! don't drip him in! ”

We will add: Oh! Lord, let them live in 
this fair country to see their blindness and 
repent their folly.

But, Indies, you must perceive, ns you do 
perceive, thnt the leaders of Christianity in 
these days, Bible worshipers is they must 
needs be, can not consistently go counter to 
the Bible lnw I hnve above quoted, and by 
surrendering your right of equal suffrage 
r^'lense you from its thrnlldom. You hnve 
shown your wisdom, Indies, in perceiving 
this conditiun of affairs, and mny your 
efforts to organize i “liberal woman's move
ment,” to aid in eonutoraeting all wicked 
ind dangerous mnehinntions prove n grand 
success.

That thus it may eventuate, Indies and 
gentlemen, whnt is our best course to pur
sue? To you, gentlemen, allow me to say 
thnt our first duty is to join heart and hind, 
in our perhaps rougher way, to unite our 
forces for concerted action, in the name of 
Truth and Right, in aid of our sister 
workers.

Without taking time now to define special
ties of method, let us ill join with a will in 
the grand cry, “Spread the Lightl Spread 
the Light!” And while we cry, put onr 
heads, hinds ind pockets practically to the 
much-needed nnd glorious work.
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Shall we, the dwellers ou the continent 
that was given to the world and to civiliza- 
tieo, by the brave and heroic Columbus, 

' vhil<- we accord him fitting honors at the 
| coning World's Fair, ignore' the claims of 

the woman who was great enough to com
prehend his plans, and magnanimous enough 

' to aid him iu their accomplishment, thus 
saving the great navigator from the ignoble 

i fate that lias overtaken many another 
I “dreamer"?

A corrvl|H)Hdent of the nPnmm's JourH.il 
I answers iu the negative, and cites as a good 
I and sufficient reason the bigotry and re- 

lipoua intolerance that disgraced the reign 
of this otherwise greut-iouled queen.

That Isabella was one of the most intoler
' ant of bigots cannot be denied. During 
i her reign of 23 years (according to Don 
' Joan Antonio Llorente, who was Secretary | 

to the Tribunal of Madrid before the sup- 
pnwsion of the Inquisition iu 1808, and 

I who devoted several years to careful iuvcsti- 
1 gatioo of the registers of the tribunals, and 
| gave to the world the result of those in- 
| vcstintioioi), the Inquisition was eHubliaUcd 

in Spain with her consent, aud countless 
| thousandi of peaceful aud law-abiding Jews 

were burned, imprisoned, tortured, or 
stripp'd of their effects. aud driven from 
erthel^lox aud highly Chrittian Spain)

Vet, according to this author, Isabella 
w^ a woman of “sound uuderstaudiug aud HO/w 
HUurd kindness of heart. ” How, then, 
could she permit such horrible atrocities to 

abe ena^'te^l under her ver^’ eyes, and with 
her knowledge aud coHseHt?

The answer is plain. She was under the 
ae^^>l and domination of the priesth^oio^l. 
Iabella's serious temper, as well as early 
education, naturally ilKpued her to re-1 
ligious infueucei. Notwithstanding the in
dependence exhibited by her in all secular 
afair<, iu her own spiritual concerns, she , 
nilfermly tes^ifie^l the deepest humility, ( 
and deferred too implicitly to what she 
deemed the superior sagacity or sanctity of 
her priestly counsellors.

For a time, Fray Teroando de Talavera, 
afterwards archbishop of Granada, was her 
c^f^sor, and it had been well for the laud 
if the queen's cousclence hod always been 
intrusted to the keeping of a person of such 
exemplary piety as Talavera. Unfortu
nately, iu her early days, during the lifetime 
of her brother Henry, that charge was com
mitted to a Dominican monk, Thomas de 
Toquemada, a native of old Castile, lubse- 
quently raised to the rank of Santa Cruz, 
in Segovia, and condemned to infamous im
mortality by the signal part he played in 
the awful tragedy of the Inquisition.

Toquemada was one of those cold, blood
less, inhuman monsters; a true son of the 
church, who compensated for their ab
stinence from sensual Indulgence, by giving 
•cepe to those deadlier vices of the heart, 
pride, bigotry and Intolerance, which are no 
less oppised to virtue, and are far more ex
tensively mischievous to society. This per
sonage had earnestly laborer! to infuse Into 
Isabella's young miud, to which his situa
tion as her confessor gave him ready access, 
the same spirit of fanaticism that glowed Iu 
his own.

Before her accession to the throne, 
Toquemada had urged Isabella, according 
to some accounts, “ extorted a promise that 
should she ever come to the throne, she 
woiII devote herself to the extirpation of 
heresy, for the glory of God aud the exalt
ation of the Catholic faith. ”

We are told that “ Ferdinand listened 
with complacency to a scheme which prom
ised an ample source of revenue in the con- 
f«attons it involved (most of the heretics 
were Jews; many of them possessed of 
much wealth), but it was uot so easy to 
vaupiish Isabella's aversion to measures so 
repuguait to the natural benevolence and 
ma^niimity of her character.

But the woman who puts her conscience 
Into the keeping of a priest will be likely, 
soo^r or later, to accede to his dictum, 
whatever that may be. Well would it be 
for the world If women were no longer dom
inated by a designing priesthood. But 
truth compels us, however unwillingly, to 
admit that spiritually they are still, with 
few exceptions, the willing slaves of the 
clergy, aud the blind devotees of a religion 
Inventid by priests, for their own, aud not 
for wmmrn's benefit.

There is today au organization of women, 
Is this free and glorious republic, whose 
nuHliers have reached a quarter of a million, 
led by a woman, a queenly leader, with her 
skilled sub-generals, superintending forty 
d^^treit lines of work, conducting this host 
m to victory, who are as truly controlled 
sad manipulated by a wily priesthood, as 
ween the benighted women of medieval days.

Ostensibly the W. C. T. U. are laboring 
i^ the temperance vineyard, but in reality 
(lay are working for the protection and de>- I 
base of the Christian Sabbath, which 
■wu», Iu plain English, a reunion of 
Chur'! and State.

Whit is most astolHllliug Is the fact that 
few, even umoug the lib^-rals, see the dan- .e 
PT that menaces this republic. Even that p u’’

tr. ... . mu /I“ Receive mo sacred veil, wnereoy tuoufewlesi thinker, Mrs. Stanton, speaks of , „ . . , , , ,, •., .i . .. .. ,i shnlt be known to bavo left the world andthe " harmless Sabbath plauk in the Pro- . mi
h^hrtion constitution. But if that truly o^ of f',revefl Ti1,ch
sob^s and pUilanthr^ipic woman will read puts up°H he>r fluger a diver nug,
the story of tUc atrocities perpetratc^i by 
the pious barbarians of Arkausai upon a 
cok^y of peaceable, iudustrious, luw-ibidiug 
8s^<«^ltu^duy Baptists, for thc sole crime of I 
doling a little useful labor on thc sacrcd (?) 
duy, known as Sunday, lUc uud every other 
light-minded pcrs^rn will in all probability 
admit that those Jesuitical souls who in this 
sgt of free thought uud Intellectual progress 
cluner for religious legislation, are less cx- 
cuiable uud more to be condemned than 
tUut unfortunate queen, who, In u beuigUtc^i 
igt, both by Uerwdity uud education, was 
fettered by a superstition, deadly uk thc 
1'pu tree, alike destructive to all moral 
iud iutellcetiial progreM.

Wa» It a marvel that iho was unable 
fnv hcnelf from the Uideoui thrall?

C. L. Mob^ian.
Albany, Orem Co., Wu.

DANGER SIGNALS.

Disclosures of Convent Life-

I pacts with which spiritualists should
Hi FAMILIAR.

Danger Signals I Yes, there are many of 
them in this country. ** 
Signals, let those who 

wherein I am
following, from Edith O'Gormun, shows the 
insidious manner in which human nature is 
perverted. She appeared recently before a 
vast audience at Music Hall, Boston, and 
detailed her experiences in convent life.

■ Every Spiritualist should be accurately 
1 posted with reference to every enemy to our 

glorious school system, and to all inethiMds 
that pervert and dwarf hmuan nature, and 
thiis addresi by Edith O'Gormun will be read 
with deep interest. She was introduced in a 
characteristic manner bv Dr. Fulton, and 
spoke in brief as followis:

Dear Friends: It gladdens my heart to 
be with you to-day again. It is ' now 
nineteen years since I first addressed an 
audience in Music Hall, in Boston. I have 
been absent very nearly nine years from the 
Continent of America. I have traveled 
through England, Scotland and the colonies 
of Australsiis, and God has blessed our work 
and kept us iu his grace and strength, and 
I do thank him from the bottom of my 
heart that he has preserved us through all 
these dangers, and brought us here again to 
address such a cultured aud enlightened 
audieuce in Boston. I am glad to testify to 
you in honor of the great mercies God has 
shown us, aud especially to describe to you 
some of the conventual teachings of the 
Romish church.

On entering upon convent life, the young 
girl in her youthful enthusiasm must 
quench all the natural instincts of the heart 
and affections, and take upon herself 
perpetual vows of poverty, chastity, and 
obedience, thus, as she is taught to believe, 
taking Christ for her spouse. When I left 
school at seventeen years of age, I looked 
forward to enjoying the vanities aud 
pleasures of this world, but after two years 
and a half of that life I became thoroughly 
satiated and longed for something more 
satisfying. That would have been a perfect 
couversion to God with me at that time, if 1 
had been allowed to have God's grace 
operate iu me, but instead of that I opened 
my heart to my father confessor, to whom I 

I confided the inmost secrets of my soul, aud 
he assured me that unless I would enter a 
convent it would be impossible to save my 
soul. He assured me that these feelings 
were a sure sign of my call to that highest 
of all vocations, to become the bride of the 
King of kings, and as my spiritual director 
I was bound to obey his words as coming 
directly from God. He also assured me 
that withiu the sacred walls of the convent I 
would be safe from the allurements aud 
temptations of the world, where the devil 
went round like a roaring lion, but my 
frieudi, 1 have never found the devil to roar 
half so loud in the world as I found him to 
roar iu the convent. [Applause aud 
laughter.] He also assured me that if I 
should let any obstacle prevent me from 
making the sacriflcci oecciiury, I would be 
eternally lost. The s^icriflces neccsiury
were that I should voluntarily die to the 
world and enter a convent. Accordingly, 
oh October 2d, 1862, I entered the Convent 
of St. Elizabeth, Madison, N. J. I was Hot
disposed to evade auy instnimeutjilit^y 
prcscribied for obtHuiug the grace I desired, 
aud although the rose tint of anticipated 
bliss soon gave way to the sombre hue of 
the reality, aud my great expectations, oue 
by one, were falsified, aud the enthusiasm 
with which I had sacrificed my home and 
tho world left me, I was sincere, aud would 
uot draw back.

At the taking of the black veil, the hair 
of the candidate is shorn from her head, aud 
as she tramples it under foot she is compelled 
to say: “ Thus do I trample all earthly 
vanities under my feet," Then tho bishop 

‘ es upon her head the black veil, saying, 
!•• Receive tho sacred veil, whereby thoa

The money is given up to the superior 
when sho enters the convent, and she 
remains forever ignorant of its di>q>osid. If 
a young lady should bring thousands of 
dollars, she must give up not only all claim 
to that, but also to herself. Henceforth she 
belongs soul and body to that community, 
and must tew to the will of tho superiors. 
She cannot willfully make use of the 
pronouns my or mine as appropriating any• >••*-........ - ........ ...........

If H°i .TT ' earthly jMMiciiioii to herself without being 
-ii...i—i guilty of a mortal sin. Sin iu tho Romish

church is divided into two classes, original 
sin and actual siu. Original is that with 
which oue is b-ini aud can only bo cleuoied 
nwny by baptism. Actual linl arc the lius 
commuted by man himself after he has 
arrived at the age of reason, which the 
Itoimih church puts at seven years of 

AcIuu1 sin |s again divided mto two 
Mortd im kil|i

are alluded to, 
mistaken. The

|a^e. 
t'logges, morlal uud vcus1. 
the soud am1 deserves he11; aud |f a Roman 
CtilUoBc lhould d|C w1*1 one mor.a1 i1, 
uiieonfcsscd lo the pricil, sud absolved by 
him, he would go to hell forever. Venal
lins do uot kill the soul, yet they are 
displeasing to God, and If a Roman Catholic 
should die with a venal sin uucoiifeiicd hc 
would go to purgatory und ituy until Uls 
frieuds gave the priest enough money to lay 
lufflcicnt mosses to get him out. A uun 
would commit u mortal siu If ihc should 
give a crust of bread to the starving without 
pcrmlsilou, uud during all my life in a 
cohvchI I ucvcr but twice received 
permission to give anything in clarity the 
hungry, although I often begged of the 
superior on my kuecs that I might relieve 
their ncedi. I joined the Sistcri of Clarity 
b^^-uuse I bclicvcd my life would be Usppy 
Iu relieving thc iuilcriugs of the poor. But 
there are no Sistcri of Clarity in thc 
Romish church who can go out upon thc 
battlefield or into thc home of tUc afflicted at 
thclr own will. The vow of obcdlcncc is so 
exalted in thc cohvchI that If thc other two 
vows should happen to clash with it they 
must give way. TUcrc arc three kinds of 
superiors: first, the* reverend holy father su
periors, then the reverend mother superiors, 
aud tUe sister superiors appointed by thc 
mother. To these the nans must bow down. 
They mait make two confessions weekly 
—onc to the prieit, of every sin commiHed, 
in order to receive absolution; tUcn to tUc 
mother or lister superior tUcy must make a 
“ manifestation of conscience,” si it is 
called, of every uatural dciirc or thought 
of thcir hearts, in order IUuI thc superior 
may know how to carry out thc supreme 
object of the convent—that Is, to crucify 
thc uatural feelings of thc heart. Aud thc 
uuu who confesses that it is pleasing to Uer 
co miniitcr to the poor and the afflicted is not 
allowed to do it. All the years I lived Iu 
St. Joseph's convcut, although time and 
again I Uavc pleaded on my kneci with thc 
superior, and have iccn other nuni do thc 
same, that I might give relief to tUc suffering 
and nccdy who applied for aid, Ucr answer 
invariably was, an answer made necessary 
by tUc vow of poverty, “Tcll tUcm wc arc 
bound by our vow of poverty, wc have 
nothing at all of our own aud can give 
nothing at all away only our prayers. Tcll 
them wc will say tUc thirty days' prayer to 
thc Virgin Mary for them, or the litany, or 
thc rosary, or any other prayer they want, 
but for anything else they need, lend them 
to thc relief iocielieSl ” Aud If it were not 
for the relief societies * how many Roman 
Catholics would die* of starvation for all 
their Sisteri of Charity can help them. 
[Applause.] I muit make a statement, 
which ii true, although moit painful to me. 
I have never known u singIc case iu which a 
Romish priest hai given oue dollar towards 
relieving thc miseries of their j>oor, but I 
have known innumerable iustaucci iu which 
they have extorted the last dollar from them. 
Do uot understand me to say there arc no 
goo^d Romish priesti. I bclievo there src 
some ualurally good, noble men among them, 
ai I believe there arc among the heathen, 
who lire* good, Iu ipitc of their religion, but I 
have never had any cxp^*riencc with the 
uoblc, goo^l ouei. [Applsui.]

In regard to the law of chastity, the rules 
are these. If u uun should full Iu love with 
u priest she Is b^mud to tell him of it uud 
obtain bis advice uIiouI it. [Laughter] Note 
the iufamoui craft of this regulation. Thus
informed he can take advantage of her 

... _ i declaration. Such arc thc perils of u loose
uud al1 thc|r l|vcl thc uuu.i wear Gid Ki|ver morality to which u young girl Is ex- 
rlug, uud each time they look at it they poscd who will give herself entirely to thc 

| must remind themselvei that they are the .guidance of corrupt priesti. If a nun 
brides of Chrlit; aud cvcry time they say, should kill u liHle baby, for fear tho 
“ O heavenly spouse, have mercy upon mc,” maternal iHilIuelK of her heart should tempt 
they gain au indulgence of six humlixdl far awary, iho is guilty of ilo. Iu the 
dayK from die of purgat^ir^-, mid > convent, as Iu tho world, there are women
|f Giey do Hot uced iUo iudu|gcuc,e of all characlcrl. The twOfbundrcd nuus 

they can spp|y |1 to tUeir iu the convent where I was were composc^l 
friends dead or alive, who may need it mor^* of every ualiouslily aud description of 
thau they. " " ’ * ‘
After this

to

Tas PamtuusiTa Ta isssa's 
to yira from Usm> to Uaw ths 

* " ‘S^oar j*t!Cta

i other depressing Injunction. TUe precept fa 
immoral, Impractical, ImposiiMCL It teaches 
idlcuesK, Improvidence, and turns u cold 
shoulder to maiihood and i^-lf-rcliaut up- 
rightHCis. It moat cvcr bc rcmcmbcrCd 
that there was ncvcr a troth but was pro
ductive of good; tUcrc was ucvcr an error 
but was productive of barm.

Law fs laid to bc thc perfection of ri-aioH. 
This fa eminently true of natural law. Law 
siid reason are filial uisoicisteK. Reason in
law owes its existence to lioncst purpose, 

I* Uouest toil, aud maintains iticdf by thc sur
vival of the fittest. TUc eouflict of mind with, 

I miud, the effort of reasoning iu s fine balance 
I of adjustment under thc preiiurc of strife sud 
I combat, lUarpcn tUc powers and augment 
| thc talent. Unproved uMertions arc quickly 
I knocked iu thc bead snd vanish from sight.

TUeic forces iu thc realm of law are aii- 
■ verse to thc production of idiots. TUc mind 
of the lawyer, like that of tUc Kcicntiit, 
grows iu strength and grandeur. While 
with the clergy faith fa cxaltc^l, but rcai^iH, 
tUe sturdy right arm of mind fs pot into an 
orthodox fling, and tUc grand results of tUe 
oue profession are more than reversed in tUc 
other. What fs eminent talent iu law be
comes idiocy in religion.
Stofkton, Cal. A. 8. Hudson, M. D.

severely IUuI oIIco death or insanity ensues. 
Nuui src divided into two cluiies, 

cloistered iiuiis and active nuns. Of the 
former there arc twenty orders, and they 
have uo communications with the outer 
world. There orc about one hundred 
different orderi of active nuns, snd they arc 
culled the lights of the Romsii Church. 
They are bound by the same rules and 
obligationi si the cloisten-d uuns, aud arc 
o|^‘O to much greater temptation, si they 
visit the lick aud poor. 
should meet upon the stred her owu father, 
mother, liitcr or brother, lUc must puii 
tUcm by us if she knew them uot.

After sp^*akiog st some length of thc - 
pcnuocci re^|uir^,^l of the uuui, the oousIuuI ' 
crueifixiou of all the natural feelings uud 
uffcctioui of the heart, uud thc cruel 
lrcalmeol of the children placed under the ' 
charge of the ilitcri, the speaker took up 
the subject of the parochial schools, und 
said:

Out of the two hundred iiuos who 1 
comp^Mewd the whole order of New Jenc-y, ' 
oue hundred uud fifty were teaching lu the - 
pur^t^-hisl schools, and tUc Holy Mother 
rcceive^d $ 100 each, IUuI sum bciug taken in 
extortion in their puriiUcK. Durlug the
last thrcc years IUuI I was in thc convent I 
luughl thc select pay school; all the pupils 
were grown up, snd repre■ie■HleNl the* best 
Romsu CuI^ioIIc familici io New Jersey, i 
It wai my duty to review tho purochiUl 
schools iu tho* distriett I did oot expect i
much from the primary cluiiei, but I did 
certainly cxpcct they would know their i 
letteri. Imagine my lurpriic, iu revie*wiug
thst cluii, to find scarcely oue* dozen who 
could tcll oue letter from another, yet they 
were* all able to rejieat the* catechism from 
blginniug to eud. [Applaud ] Religious
exercises are never neglected iu auy Kclool 
taught by nuni. TUc priests ipcnd their 
time iu making love to thc pretiy uuus, aud 
arc the most idle men io the* world, having 
liHle to do except to drink the* belt of wine 
snd make merry ou the fat of tUe laud, 
extorted in great part from the ]>oor 
Iriihmuu, who will give hii “luit ccut 
to hii Holy Riveriuee." [Applause. ] TUe* 
uuui do uot so far forget the policy of the 
chur^'h as to inflict cruelty upon any pupils 
of the select pay schools. Such children 
are* taught pretty well, but not in solid 
branches. They do tcucU the sujierflcial 
bruucUe*i, aud yet uo more perfectly than 
they arc taught in Protestant KcUoolrf. 
Every effort is mode to secure tUc aflcetiou 
and wiu the eaufidenec of Prale1tanl 
children, und to lure them into thc church, 
and rure-ly do their atiempti fuilL Protestant to tUc evidence, than to bc convinced of thc scu, ” and puticutly waiti und workl for the 
parents, are* you not aware IUluI your | truth of certain doctrines wUicU hc regards ui troth to estubliKU its title and extend itu 
children arc there deuied the privilege of subversive of the fundamentals of Christian claims until the world lUull know and justify 
reading the Bible or hearing it read? I faith. Much uk I lovc the troth in thc ub- thc spirit and meaning theieojf. Opiniooi 
never law a Bible the whole six years I was llrael. I lovc my hope of immortality more." may differ us to thc merit of various ipir- 
in a convent And yct you do send your ‘
childr-eu to bc educated io tUesc Roman 
Catholic convents uud schools, deluding 
yourselvei with the idea IUuI no attempt 
will bc made to iodoctrioute their young 
minds with Romish erTorll Are you not 
aware that the Romiih church ii one of 
exclusive prcteniious, believing that every 
onc outside its pule is dimmed to etcrnsl 
perdition ? If you consider it necessary to 
lend your children away from home to bc 
educated, arc there uot hundreds of Protest
ant schools taught by experienced teachers? 
The one great blessiug of my youth ii IUuI 
I was not educated in u Catholic school, 
bciug seut to Pralciluul schooli until I was 
twelve, when ipy pureuts lent me to the 
MetUof^dist Conference Seminary io Rhode 
Iilaud. where I griduuteri at seventeen. 
Therefore I know whereof I ipcuk in regard 
to the systems of education. I am often
met with the reply, wUeu I ask, Why do you 
lend your children to the Catholic schools ? 
“ Because* I think convent schools superior 
to our own. ” Now, what un admission that 
is for u Prolcltuol mother to make. If 
your schools are inferior, then it ii your 
duty to bring them up to, if oot bcyoud 
their 111011x1. Bat in fud the conventi 
arc inferior iu every seoie of the word, not 
only in education but in morals. Do you 
know whut wonderful strides CslUalieilm ii 
making iu tUe last few years, aud you arc tion for a misdeed, 
doing what you cuo to aid them? Their 
biihopi sud curdiusls boast that it is only u 
question of time, aud that not far distant 
when Romsu Catholicism should build her 
religion upon the ruins of Proteita^nti^m. 
If thst time ever comes, farewell to every 
individual right, aud farewell to frcc speech 
uod frcc preii, and thc glorious privileges _ _
that your forefathers iled their blood to dundaut, meddlesome and misleading. 
wiu. But be*fore you Pralcslunls ever live ii u factor iu degeneracy, 
to see the duy IUuI thii country is desecruled “ 
by tho power of Rome may evr^iy oue of 
you bc filled with the* spirit und pluck of 
your Puritan forefuthe^ll [Uprourioui
applause. ]

such exertions to overthrow it as shall 
glorify God and deliver the inmates now 
shut out from the light of day and locked 
into the errors of Rome."

tfur The J'rogn^re Thinker.
LOVK,

BT SMMA HOOD fVTTLB.

O, LovrI
. y Thou irt an or^ihao Io tbl* world of onru.I f UH ac tive uuu Weurioic 1 coroort of .dead white fowm..

Who with tud rjri uod luuhei nerk und we^ 
Art .howi-r'd Io dr-umt which puio the, with regrrt.

O, Love! 
Forr'cr divine Io thi. ulo-uolllcd w<.rld! 
Thy tlrod^r lips c^mtempt bus never curtrd. 
Thy peurly fingers cannot wru u .tuln 
Albrlt they link with aorrow, tin uod puio.

O. Levr! 
TUou of the drooping luth und nourofoi eyes, 
Wrrithrd by the ungrl. In thy native .kir., 
SUult weir uguio u living wrruth of white 
Touche^d by tUe glory of «uprrnul light.

O, Love! 
Theo irt oe rgeti.tl Io b^M^tful tone 
Cluining thy angelhood, und thine ulone, 
Bnt .IgOing tudly that rich loorly qurat 
Tells thre the ilnleii ungrla know tier brat.

Written fur The progrrutre Thinker.
RELIGION AND IDIOCY.

When religion is cultivated at the cost of 
intellectual integrity, aud at the cost of iu , 
teliectual repression, the natural result there*- 1 
of is decline in the mechanism of the mind. 
Mind grows iu conformity with brain exer
cise. For it to dwell on rational problems is 
healthful pabulum. On the other hand, to
prostrate the miud upon illogical theorems is 
to pervert its function and disable its powers. 
A penalty then follows. That penalty fa 
first debility, then degeneration of rational 
mentality. Disuse begets atrophy. When 
the normal function fa iu disorder, the or- 
guo of that function shrinks in molecular 
make-up. The aborted factor or faculty at 
length becomes constitutional and heredity 
perpetuates the shrunken talent What fa 
the proof of this? The proof fa found 
where the mind fa prostituted to contradict
ory averments; where it fa dishonest with it
self; where it persists in mortifying its manly 1 __ ______________ o______ .,______
attitude of probity; where it turns away from popular cause, with no prospect of upprcci- 
proof; where it fa given over to dogmatic lative recognition or reward of fame before 
opinions at the behest of superstition, be it him. .Moved by a divine impulse, and faith 
archaic or modern. in things not seen, he has, with remarkable

Religious literature abounds in examples I self-abnegation, established a psychic centre, 
of these demoralizing and dc-humunizing and materialized the spiritual idea in a visi- 
perversions. See a sample in the statement ble temple that rivals the best constructive 
of President Barnard of Colombia College. art of the age, in a conspicuous, and rapidly

He says: ‘-It fa better to close ones eyes growing part of the historic “City by the

Written fur The Progressive Thinker.

FLYING FRAGMENTS FROM BOS
TON TO CLEVELAND.

The First Spiritual Temple of Boston H— 
been much criticised, as all good things are; 
bat it is nevertheless an attractive and 
splendid edifice, and the spirit that moves 
within ia full of sweetness and light, and 
high and honorable purpose. Few men 
have ever reared such s monument to their 
name to bear testimony down the ages. 
Peter Cooper has left snch a record as will 
live and grow when marble pillars shall have 
crumbled and disappeared; but bis magnifi
cence was founded in popular approval uod 
bore immediate fruits to Ufa honor, as it will 
continue to do indefinitely.

Mr. Ayer devoted Ufa generosity to an un-

(Prof. Winchel's Evolution.)
Troth in the abstract fa a lighted candle 

under a bushel
Here we see the imperial throne of mind 

fa abused, reason degraded, evidence shot 
out, the majesty of troth put under the heel 
of superstition—or as the words have it— 
beneath the •• hope of immortality. ” What 
folly! Banish truth for a hope, when fact, 
reason and absolute knowledge all assure ns 
that not immortality, bnt what is better and 
more accurate, a future life, a continued ex
istence is man's inalienable heritage that no 
one can lose. Faith and hope are pnny 
pimps beside knowledge. With sore knowl
edge in our grasp, how absurd to barter the 
truth thereof for a traditional “hope.”

What else can be expected from snch an 
abuse of one's intellectual faculties, but im
pairment of their integrity in slow progress
ive impotence?

President Barnard cannot be ignorant of 
the following postulate: ‘•Whatsoever a 
man soweth, that shall he also reap. ” This 
is true, not because found in the New Tes
tament, but because it is natural law.

It was true long before the Scriptural ac
count was written.

Observe, then, as there is no escape from 
the consequences of one's own acts, the 
fated corollary is that none but the person 
concerned can make amends, or compensa-

ituul claims snd phenomeuul value of cx- 
pcriencei that take part io thc temple work; 
but the laleruHl spirit that presides und the 
aB -aided development, exemplified and eu- 
eaursged, in thc discipline applied, most 
bear important fruit und unfold u vigorous 
snd beautiful cUurae-ler, that may wait u 
geoeratiou for popular reeagnIliaHl This 
rare llruelurc si at present equipped, cost u 
quarter of u million dollars; snd it fa not 
an idle dream. TUc best talent ou the spir
itual roKtrum fu employed to educate und 
iplrimulizc those who attend thc Sunday 
mectingi. Mrs. H. S. Lake is thc regular 
speaker and temple medium; but makes 
frequent chungei with lucU speakers al 
Fred. L. H. Willis, Cora L. V. Richmond 
und Nellie J. T. Brigham and others, while 
her own resources arc well-nigh inexhaust
ible to inllruet. edify snd eHthuse thc supe
rior huIutc of thc intcl^genlt But thc Sun
day lectures arc not all that claim our at- 
leut¡anl The Iuduitrial Aid meetings reach 
u helpiug hand to the itruggling poor; uot 
in gifti alouc, but in praelieul instructions, 
und moral incentives that make them self- 
Uelpful until they become' their own saviors. 
TUe Wednesday evening conferencei exem
plify orderly ipoutaneify, und earnest faith, 
that unites the two worlds in educational 
diicipline. The ladies Iuduiti-iul Union 
adds uualhe*r link to the chuio, and so the 
work goci ou, with ever-widcni^g usefulness, 
uod ipiritual philanthropy IUuI keep the 
inner temple warm with devotional lovc 
uod practical iospiratiaUl TUe great organ 
under skillful haodi, .seeampanicd by ex
cellent vocal music, is not only attractive 
uod ioipiring. but ao uplifting tonic to moral 
feclingi, which covers uod subdues the 
weak places io human life* with the sweet, 
pure mugoctiim of musical emotion. Mrs. 
Lake ipcuki in the Temple this mouth 
(Much) and I think Fred. L. H. Willis ii 
engaged for April.

Aside from the First Spiritual Temple there 
arc some eight or nine other societies in Boa- 
lou. all so fur ui I could learo io healthy uc- 
tivity. Bro. Cobb still keeps up hii meet
ing and brings out many mediums, who 
might remain in • -blissful ignorance ” of 
their gifts, but for Uiu manipulation of their 
destiny. TUe Temple Society at Berkley 
Hull ii active, and Mri. Lillic is their favor
ite ipeuker. Brothers Colby und Day of 
the Banner of Light exlHorial iIiII seem to 
work ui one will for good of the cause*l At 
the Banner office I met J. Frank Baxter 
just from Springfield where he has been 
doing valuable* work for Spiritualism, des
pite the cloud of *‘black mail" that Uuug 
over the* pyschio circle of the Iowic Quite 
to my surprise*, Ioo, I met Dr. Joseph 
Beulcs at IUuI spiritual centre of Boston, thc 
Bunocr rooms. The Doetoir is aglow with 
the firei of the spirit, and buoyant at the 
outlook before him. Hc has a ncw deal in 
the miniog prospecta IUuI may dust hii 
path with gold until he will cull for help to

* ‘ ‘ . I will willingly un
dertake* to handle u few thousand if Ue calls 
for help and take my chiiiiccs of finding a 
place to put it I hud a pleasant cull from 
Bro. Tisdale, who is lecturing iu Portland, 
Mc., this mouth. ~ ' — -
rational; earneKl, 
Keep him busy.
trcasurei iu himself aiid will carry them 
through the gate when he migrates. Jacob 
Edaou hui u better ladder than Jacob of 
old, for while the aogcli comc and go 
th-'reon, he climbs it himself, and fu a better 
angel than any that came down to wrestle 
iu thc oldco times; and can make a bcHer 
Hx-cch than ever the primitive Jacob made 
to the Lord. Dr. Buchanan fs vigorously 
pushing his great work, Surcognomy, and 
expects to get it out In May. It fu likely to 
make a stir umoug thinkers.

When I first visited Boston scvcote'en
[Ccolioued oo IoufIU luge.)

‘ ‘A wrong act stings till retribution heals. ” 
With this hard verity’bcfore the court of 

man's seuiorium, what becomes of the office 
of a Savior—of the function of a Redeemer? 
As man makes all the atonement possible to 
be made, it is plain that the luicrificiul blood 
of the so-called msn-God becomes an unclean 
offence—and a vulgar absurdity. It is re

’ ‘ ’ It

The Savior-fiction could never have gained 
a footing with intelligent people, but by de
ception, power, falsehood, overbearing and 
over-riding the rational acumen of its vota- 

_ _ _ ries. Note three points. Paul preached
I have thus slightly lifted to you the veil I Christ ci^ueitied, which implies that others 

that covers convent life. I portray it to 
you in the language of truth that cannot bo 
denied. I give you names and dates which 
have challenged tho church of Rome for 
many years, both iu my books and lectures, 
but not one syllable has been refuted. 
When the first edition of my book camo out 

I Archbishop McCloskey sent Father McGhan
... — . . -I

und luugUter.] character, and while tUcre were some juit 
ii commanded to ai pure ui a child sud daily martyrs to tUeir 

prostrate Ucrsclf upon tho cnrtli, a black pall purity of character, ou thc other Usiid, nbout 
" Lai f wcrc thc very reverse*. If u nun receives

u command from a superior wu|ch die 
" kuow„ to la* wiidcc«1 and <* r|mlual, ami
tu, | remonstrates, telling the superior she cannot 

vow'l,' aftC«r which thc biKhop' gives a short j coiiiclcutlouily obey, iho Il mct with sueh 
benediction, and then itandi up aud |ecne*nee*K ai this from Liguori: "The 
publicly pronounces anuthcmui upon any ouo 
who shall allure thc nau from thst life, a 
most awful corse sud snsthema, which 
ihall fall much more upon thc uun if she 
attempt to leave tho life of Ucr own accord.

TUc vows are of poverty, chastity snd 
By the vow of s»»-callcd poverty,

[Applause 
the nun I

is thrown over her, and the bishop n-iidi the 
burial service in Latin. In my co.,* Edith 
O'Gormin wsi dead and buried, henceforth 
was to live Sister Teresa. Thon in the most 
solemn manner the nun pronounces L.„

obeslienc«*. -------- . - . ■ ,
a nun renounces all the wealth sho possesses. command or rule

“TUc 
resp^oniibllity of the crime of the action 
commanded will rest upon tUo superior who 
gave the command, not upon the uau who 
through holy obedience obcyi her 
superiors. ” A perfect blind obeidieuco ii 
rw^iuirsd, aud If a uun violates the slightest 

Icommand or rul, ibc Il peHUHcesd io

with an offer to secure to me more money 
than I could ever realize from my liook, if 
I would cease to publish it and bring scandal 
upon the church. My answer wai, tell 
Archbishop McCloskey there is not money 
enough in tho Romish Church to purchase 
one pngo of this book from me. -
speaks for itself. I trust tho time is not 
far distant when all |>o<>r nuns will have the 
courage to throw off the cloak they are 
compelled to wear, and convent life be 
abolished forever, as a waste of youth and 
strength.

Mrs. Audrey closed her lecture with a 
brief account of her meeting with Father 
Walsh in Townsville, Queensland, Australia, 
and of her challenge to him to deny tho truth 
of her statements in regard to him, or to 
have her arrested and imprisoned for libol, if 
they were false. " 
tho statements, 
“ all too truo."

Dr. Fulton B .
resolution, to which tho congregation agreed 
by rising while ho closed the meeting with 
prayer:

“ RetolveJ, That we hove seen tho convent 
system uncovered by Edith O'Gormuu on 
this afternoon of February 2nd, and pray 
God that tho truths thus enunciated may 
wing tboir way to all porta of the land, that 
tho pcoplo may be enlightened regarding 
tho peril of tho system, and bo led to make

He was unable to refute 
but confessed them to bo

proposed the following

preached Christ not crucifiCdL Others again 
pointed to Christ's second crucifixion iu 
Egypt. (Rcv. 11: 8.)

Iu this fatuous line of fading faculties tend
ing to imbecility, Is a strange confcsiiou 
which findi itself verified iu science. Here it 
fa: “Wcarefmils for Christ's sake.” The con
fession ii u fact. The fact ii legitimate. 
We cannot cough or wring our hands till we 
state the upshot uud outcome thereof, fright
ful though it bc. It fa from thc anuall of 
medical inquiry iu pathology.

“Dr. Longdon Down, in uh inquiry into 
_ thc causes of idiocy, found that intemper-

Thst fact nto habits was tho greatest cause of idiocy. 
But of the professions, lawyers furnish the 
imulleit proportion of idiots, while they arc 
credited with the procreation of relativcly 
tho lurge.it proportion of men of eminence. 
With tlie clergy, these proportions were more 
than rcverKCd. (Popular Scicnoc Monthly, get it out of his way. 
Dcc. 1887, p. 720.)

Bible and scicucc here agree. But it ii 
a fearful outcome from the pious side of er
ror, aud u terrible comment on thc religious 
side of heredity.

Sli|ishod reasoning awakens the brain that 
doci it aud bcgctl imbocility in the offspring 
of the ihort-coming parent, The law of rct- 
ributiim ii painfully persistent. Thc above
mentioned fact in thc pathology of miud, 
puts a double accent upon the mean confes
sion which lays “we ore fooli for Christ's 
sake.” Theu the kindred ielf-:iiKerteNl 
“fooliihueis of preaching," the cudleii iter
ation of false statements, the cciiselesi drill 
iu such fallacies of religions rubbish ai the 
garden of Edeu, the talking icrpeut, the full 
of man, thc immaculate* conception, all 
serve to misuse* tho understanding, to deepen 
dullueis and blight the man,

“Take uo thought for to-morrow” la an-

I

He is radical, racy, and 
eloquent and forcible. 
Dr. Storer stores up

JourH.il
lurge.it


THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

The Evolution of 0 flew Religion.
THE AVENUE OF ZEATH.

The Visions of an Old Woman at the 
Poor S louse.

[The object to be attained under the heading, “The 
Homo Circle Fraternity, the Evolution of a New Re
ligion,” la to bring out more prominently the only 
currency that given prominence to an Individual In 
Bplrlt-llte, viz., Ba Good and do Good. Hence a 
new conception of Deity will bo formulated, and a 
constant Incentive given to live a life unipotted before all the world.]

L
In all ages of the world the transit of the 

spirit from earth to the Summer-land of 
the Spiritualist, the Nirvana of the Hin
doo, or the heaven of the Christian, has been 
regarded by many with an undisguised feel
ing of terror, Funerals are sad places;
grief tlnds expression there in tears, sighs 
and groans of the deepicst agony, No one 
thinks of congratulating the mourners on 
the loss of one near and dear to them, and 
even if consolation be offered, it has such 
a mournful expression that it only makes 
the grief more intense, To laugh at a fun
eral, to apqs-ar joyous and happy, with feat
ures radiant with cheerfulness and animated 
with hopeful feeling, would cause one to be 
severely censured and condemned, Before 
going to a funeral, in accordance with mod
ern usage, you should let the misty clouds 
of sorrow rise like a slerm-signal on your 
face; prepare to shed copious tears, and so 
tune your voice that when you sp^>ak, it 
will sound like a funeral dirge, Throw over 
yourself the cloak of melancholy, and make 
everybody as miserable as possible, A p
pear as sad as the Weeping Willow, and for 
the time being imagine yourself a graveyard, 
wherein nothing exists but blasted hopes, 
To prepare yourself properly for a modem 
funeral, you should reverse nature, check all 
your buoyant feelings, and throw a cloud 
of sadness over your entire nature.

When the cold and icy hand of death has 
stricken one from the family circle—a dar
ling pet, perhaps,—the parents' hearts are 
lacerated and broken, The pet of the house
hold, one on whom cherished hopes were 
concentrated, lies quietly in the coffin, Her 
eyes are closed ns if sweetly sleeping; the 
hands are clasped over the lifeless bosom, 
aad the features seem as if a shade of sad
ness had settled thereon as life ebbed away, 
It becomes, for the time-being, the centre of 
sorrow, of heart-felt anguish, regardless of 
the fact that the lifeless form consists of 
only a few p^mnds of matter, of no more in
trinsic value to the world than the dead bedy 
of any domestic animal.

No sooner is a human soul ushered into 
existence, than it commences to travel the 
Avenue of Death, Some arrive at the end 
almost as soon as tarn. Some traverse the 
Avenue of Death for twenty years, some for 
forty years, others for a hundred years, All 
must travel it; there is no escaping then-* 
from, Some find the Avenue of Death a 
very desirable and beautiful pathway, fur
nished with everything that can contribute 
to one's ease and comfort. When the end
of the Avenue of Death has been reached, 
when the sun of one's existence here is soon 
to set, and the soul is about to emerge from 
its coarse outer covering, frequently some 
expression conveys to friends and relatives 
the sensation of the dying, Bishop Haven 
who had reached the last testing place on 
the Avenue of Death said: “‘ It is so pleas
ant, so beautiful, so delightful dying. The
angels arc here, God lifts me up so in his 
arms that I cannot see the River of Death. 
There is no river, It is all light, I am
floating away from earth up into heaven.** 

“Goodnight," said an old friend, as he 
had finished his course on the Avenue of 
Death.

“Good night," was the reply, “but when 
we meet again it will be “good morning," 

Mlrabcau desired his closing scene en the 
Avenue of Death to be cheered by delicious 
strains of music,

Mozart, whose soul was in harmony with 
the music of angels said, “Lei me hear 
once more those notes so long my solace* 
and delight.’’

A school teacher expiring said, “It is 
getting dark, tays, the scheol is dismissed."

A little girl who had only traveled a short 
distance en the Avenue of Death, as the 
mother noted the faint flickering pulse, a 
beautiful smile came up^m the wun face, and 
the darling whispered, “There is no more 
desert here, mamma, but all the world is full 
of flowers."

A good Sister of Charity in her lost mo
ments said: “It is strange; every kind 
word I have sp^tken in my life, every te*ar 
that I have shed, bos become a living flower 
around me, and they bring to my senses en 
incense ineffable."

Keats' last words were a poem in them
selves: *‘l feel the daisies growing over
me,"

II,
All must travel the Avenue of Death, To 

■ime it furnishes wealth, happiness, all 
that the human heart can desire, No wish 
Is ungralitlisl, Others, however, do not 
find it an easy roed to travel, They are 
pinched with cold, tortured by the pangs of 
hunger, suffer from acuta pains, and life to 
them is one continual struggle, The Avenue 
of Death to them is a valley of horrors. 
When they smile, It la so sad and ghastly, 
so skeleton-like, apparently so chilled by ad
verse winds that they seem lo look up^in 
life as a mockery, the Providence* of God as 
a humbug, and the ministrations of angels 
as an Idle dream. Such was the case with 
an old woman whom I saw sitting on a 
eurb-slano, and wbo asked us for Ave cents 
to pay her car-fare to the Home of the Friend
less, Says I:

“Madam, how forlorn you look, You 
zecm to be outside of the limits of civiliza
tion, in a taider-laud which Is neither recog
nized by God nor man! Where are you 
from?" ,

“ From the peor-house," she answered. 
1“ I was sick, very ste^and was takenthere. 
I am better now, and I think 1 can earn my 
own living."

*• You earn your own living? Why, you 
are too old for that. You can scaroe*ly walk

now, You look as if you hadn't a friend on 
earth."

••Nor have I," she replied; “‘not one to 
whom I can apq»eal for assistance, "

What a sad spectacle—n woman, seventy 
years of age, near the end of her career on 
the Avenue of Death, trudging along with 
a bundle of clothing toward the Home of 
the Friendless, and so weak that she is just 
ready to drop into the gutter,

“Why did you leave the poor-house?" I 
inquired.

•' Because I feel sad then1, I can't bear 
the word pauper, When well I cuu earn 
my own living."

“ How hopiefiil you are."
“ I know I am, but I shall not live long. 

Life has been one continual struggle for me, 
and I see the end approaching.”

“Do you talieve in dreams, stranger?" 
she inquired.

“ I think soine arc strangely prophetic. 
What makes you think you will not live 
long, Cleese tell me."

“I have a child in heaven, and unfortu
nate for me, it was tarn outside of wedlock, 
and I, in consequence, was banished from n 
happy home, Mlany years ngo my darling 
died while I held her in my arms trying to 
sustain her life, I have imagined I have 
heard her voice; I have imagined I have felt 
the pressure of her little hand; 1 have imag
ined that her sweet lips have touched mine. 
That imagination, to me real, has been my 
solace and comfort. I imagined that she 
said when you wore passing that you would 
assist me, and talk pleasantly and encour
agingly with ine; I imagined that she touched 
me, and called my attention to you, Some 
call me insane because I imagine these 
things."

“ Really, ray dear woman that is curious I 
To imagine that you are attended by an 
angel child is, perhaps, the next thing to it, 
or more, it may be a reality, When did you 
frst imagine this?"

“ Soon after she died, she seemed to come 
to me, to love me, to cheer me, to throw 
around me her sweet presence, And you 
believe in dreams?"

“ Yea," I replied.
“• Shall I tell you one? "
“ Certainly.”
“ While in the poor-house, a pauper there 

I went to sleep one night, and an angel 
seemed to nestle by my side, and put her 
arms around my neck and kiss my pale, cold 
cheek, I soon seemed to be wafted away 
from earth, I lost sight of the pcor-house 
with its dingy walls and unfortunate in
mates, and was transported to a green arbor 
by the side of a beautiful stream of water. 
All at once the scene seemed to change, I 
heard music—oh! how sweet, as if sung by 
a bevy of innocent children, I then was 
approached* by an angel clothed in pure 
white, who addressed me in tones of endear
ment:

' You arc from a peor-house on earth. 
Life to you has been a hard one, You have 
struggled constantly with adverse circum
stances, We have no such poer-bouscs here, 
no such miserable homes for the friendless. 
Each human soul is precious in the sight 
of angels, and is tenderly cared for, Soon 
you will be taken from earth,'

‘ 'Where is my darling child?" I enquired.
“Taking me by the hand she led me 

along a meandering pathway towards a 
stately building, whore she said I would find 
my little girl, In a moment she came bound
ing toward me, and with shouts of gladness, 
and kisses and caresses, greeted the poor 
old woman from the peor-house, ' My 
mamma, ' she said ‘will not have to live in a 
poor-house here, for there are none, No 
one is friendless here; no one is without 
God's love, '

“ I had a joyous time with my child, but 
was finally told that I must return to the 
peor-house; that I must remain on earth 
just a little longer, and accompanied by my 
angelic daughter, I commenced my journey 
earthward. The dingy p^oor-heuHe soon 
came in sight ngaiil, and when we reached 
it my child claspied her arms around me, 
kissed me, and bid me good-by, I then 
awoke, and found myself still in a miserable 
paup^'r's bed."

“ You say your child was born outside of 
wedlock," I inquired.

‘■1 do, sir, and that 1 was banished from 
a pleasant home, Since then 1 have tried 
to do my duty, for the prcseneo of ray Eva 
in my imagination, has been my solace and 
comfort. Do you think I sinned, sir, be
yond redemption?"

“Why, my dear old woman, in the esti
mation of G<mI and the angels you are purer, 
belter, and more acceptable in their sight 
thnn your virtuous parents who cruelly ban
ished you from their home; more acceptable 
in their sight than the manjial lady who 
murders the angel child tlint nestles in the 
foetus before its full growth is coiiipileted. 
There are a hundred crimes eammltted in 
wedlock, in my opinion, to one outside of 
the same. Don’t fear, old woman, for your 
indiscretion, You have given birth to an 
Immortal soul, Since then you have lived 
an honest, noble life, Your child in heaven 
will not condemn you, Never fear for 
yourself, but pray for the God-forsaken 
wretches who liavo polnlc^l the finger of 
scorn at you; they are the ones to ta pitied. 
I had rather stand in your shoe's, sleep in 
a dingy room in the peor-house, and bo the 
mother of an angel child, than be a poci-ieon 
who would scorn, despise and banish yon 
for your youthful indiscretion, If to bc- 
comc a mother outside of wedlock is a griev
ous sin, the once who cast you from the pa
ternal roof for so doing, committed a sin a 
thousand-fold greater."

“What do you think of that divam? " 
“To say the least it was curious."
“I then gave the old woman some aid, 

and directed her to the Home of the Friend
less, I have never hear» I from her since.

Thus it is that the Avoaue of Death is 
not pleasant to all, That old woman hnd 
suffered a thousand deaths, Fate had boon 
cruel and relentless to her. But soon she 
will reach the eftd of that Avenue, and be 
able to learn whether her imaginings and 
dreams were realities or net.

The Avenue of Death, all must travel it 
Some it leads through the p^iser-housO; others 
through prison walls; others to the scaffold,

while others are conducted through pleasant 
scenes to the end of their career, It termin
ates, however, at one place—the GRAVE I 
It does not extend into the spiritual realms 
When humanity shall have progressed suf- 
fhdently, the Avenue of Death will be 

| pleasant to all, Each .one will travel it with 
I joyous hopres and pleasant anticipation of
the taaulie*« it will finally unfold, Remcm- 

. ber, then, each one of you, that while travel
ing over your Avenue of Death, you can 
render that of others mere pleasant by act« 
of kindness and philanthropic deeds,

THE GRAND REALITY!

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatist.

"Tho Grand ltcslltv,” being ex|cilcacee In spirit 
life of a celcbialcC diamalisl, received through n 
trance medium and edited by llugli Junor Browne, 
author of "The Holy Truth," ‘‘Itiittonal ChilMlailty," 
"The Conflict Between Authority and Iteaoa," “TUe 
Religion of the Future,” Etc,

(Continued from last wcek,l

Lecture XI.
At the conclusion of my last discourse I 

left ofr at a city where there were spirits of 
various sorts and of different nations. The 
buildings were of flue architecture, the 
principal part being of the Gothic stylo, and 
much finer than anything on your earth, I 
observed that many of the streets were paved 
with beautiful Oriental material, such as 
was generally used in synagogues. In the 
portion of tills city which had been founded 
by Luther I was surprised to find such n 
mixture of various sorts and inclinations 
bound together in one—for they seemed to 
be of no particular sect or creed.

Being taken, or rather led, to a place that 
was occupied by a large square, in the center 
of the town, 1 was shown whore many old 
martyrs had staid, and still often came to 
vieeil. It was here that spiritual manifesta
tions, as now exemplified upon many por
tions of the earth, lmd reached the first 
stage of mediumship. Spirits who leave 
their bodies without the faintest powers of 
mediumship having been perceptible to 
thcmselvcs, or their earthly friends, are de
veloped in the spheres, until, gradually, the 
light is brought to bear upon them; but it 
must be sought uftcr and, when found, cul
tivated. I have met no one who so truly 
made it his work to search out and acquire 
a knowledge of spiritual chemistry as a spirit 
known as “King," I may term him the 
founder of whut is called “ Materialization," 
and it is in this city' where that science has 
reached the perfection it now assumes, It 
was here that many parts of the atmosphere 
were first divided into sections, as it were, 
by spiritual clairvoyants; so that, as the 
saying is, “One could rise from the dead, 
and speak, " I also found that various parts 
of the city were adorned by the statues of 
many who lmd passed through; those who 
had been eminent, in their earth-life, for 
some of the cardinal virtues, Monuments, 
lecture-halls, and other prominent structures 
were in abundance, I saw that the places 
of worship wore not used merely by one 
sect or creed, but that those of the Jews, 
and those of a philosophical creed, inter
mingled throughout all of them, Each one 
seemed to work for the others' good, though 
liicre were many who appeared to be still 
under some darkening influences; yet, so 
great was the brotherly love that was held 
out to them, that they apparently passed a 
life of happiness and contenlmeni. I sub
sequently ascertained that, ns free and 
liberal as these spirits were, there were 
among them certain classes who to a great 
extent kept aloof, nnd did not yield implicit 
submission to the form of government 
ruling, which consisted of a code of rules 
selected by those of most prolonged resi
dence there, and who p^tssessed the greatest 
ability to devise measures for the benefit of 
the masses in that particular city. I noticed 
that there were means at command for bring
ing the refractory spirits to punishment, nnd 
wlien once the authorities had succeeded in 
bringing thorn within the charmed circle*, 
they could not do otherwise than eventually 
admire the beautiful form of government', 
which was elllclent, because no one was ever 
plnccd in a position he was unfit to occupy 
and adorn; none were called on to under
take works they did not understand; no one 
was made the slave of another, but cadi 
scomed to strive to benefit the whole com
munity.

I was anxious to see those who ruled, nnd 
I was taken to a structure of great height 
nnd solidity, and of such an appearance 
that I almost thought I stood once more be
fore the House of Commons in London, oh 
It existed in my time, only on a larger and 
flner scale, As wo approaclicd we heard n 
voice Uttering these few, simple words. 
“Come ye, who nre heavily laden with 
spiritual sins and spiritual troubles; come 
ye ilint have suffered from the flesh: join us 
in love, and we will light the path for you 
henceforth." looking <*astwndl I snw n 
high wall; to mwe-rlam something about 
which I felt n ualural curiosity, I was told 
that if I would wait patiently I would bo 
taken to the other side of tills dividing wall, 
Wo headed towards the East, and on oar 
passage thence I observed that the country 
on this side of the town was thinly inhabited 
by spirits of a selfish disposition, who re
minded me much of a section of the Jewish 
race upon earth, Wo «son came to another 
large city, which was completely bound in 
by a strong line of beautiful tre*e*ee. I thought 
Uinl I should here behold greater forms of 
love—that I should sec scenes of truer and 
higher work than any I hnd seen b^-fore*. 
How vastly can oven the spirit's imagina
tion ta deceived by outward looks! Ilow 
deep can bo the feedings of disappointment 
at the discovery of a faulty opiaion! Mysti- 
fled upon earth, one imagines all will be 
cleared up and rc■allered simple In the 
sp>hcrc■a. But how great the disappoint
ment! Ttaugh at times be feels the sur
rounding influences of beauty and goeslness, 
yet there are pieriods when he comes upon 
s<■eacs In which be se-es the darkness again, 
Those wbo have built their hopes upon un
alloyed bliss In these spheres will be sadly 
disappointed In their cxpcetatioas; and those 
who Imagine that hen- everything In loving 
and loa-ely will likewise find their mistake. 
I found that I was among a strong band of 
the ancient Jews The piropdiecy of being 
again brought Into one nation they imagined 
was being verined In themselves in this 
locality, and those of adverse creeds who

 IP— ■ ■ ■———i
FLY ING FRAGMENTS FROM BOSTON.

[Continued fi^tm ihir^d pngc,] 
years ago, 1 was cnlertalncd by Col. Fred- 

I Pope and family and wc became fast friend*.
In later visits 1 have not found the Colonel 
in visible pres<mee, but lhe friendly, welcome 
and plcasanl hospitalily has bc^*n extended 
t^> me by the family, and ray acquaintance 
among Bosl*>n Spiiitualisla is largely due 
te Mr«. Pope'« bindnees< for which I am 
gratefully appreciative, Mrs. L. C. Clapp 
—lhe daughter-—is a favorite with lovers of 
musie, and i^*ndei8 valuable acrvice to vari
ous societies with her trained voice and 
ihorough musical education. C. Fannie Al
len drew go^i^l audiences at lhe Berkley Hull 
meetings, but my protracted wrestle with 
In grippe picvenled my enjoying many of 
the good things at hand. Mrs. Sloiis waz 
ever active in work« of the spirit, healing, 
musing, leaching, giving words of cheer 
from lhe deptartod, all sp^ml^mcous and free 
ns air. Her husband is a man of means, 
and delights in her gifts and the use she 
makes of them, asking no reward but love. 
I spent an evening at lhe ladie« aid meet
ing, which was lively and inspiring. Bro. 
Edson made a ringing speech which alone 
paid for going1.

Leaving Boston at 3 p. m., Monday, I 
greeta! Mis, Howe and Maude at Fredonia 
about 9 a. m., Tuesday, and found lhe*m 
‘ -on praying grounds and Interceding terms" 
with king la grippa* en lhe retreat. Four
day« at home nursing my weakness, and 
sharing the sunshine of lovc, and then I 
camc on to Cleveland, where I am try ing to 
do «emo gosal during lhe Sundny« of March. 
The scnsalional phenomena illuslratc^i by 
Frank T. Ripley, added to the brilliant ef
fort« of J. Clegg Wright, followi-d by Mrs. 
R. S. Lillie and her musical counleipart, 
has kcp>l Cleveland Spirilualistz al such high 
tension that my ministration« aie tamo, and 
il will take lime for them lo get used to the 
change, but they bear it like pbilesophora. 

Lyman C. Howk.
Ifnllm fur The Thinker.
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bad asso^'iated with them in the rudimentary 
sphere, seemed to have cut tlielr acquaint
ance, It was in this locality they expa’ct^’d 
to partake of the milk and honey promise^l 
them, Here they were Juat as vicious, juat 
as griping, just as quick to gain any point 
upon other spirita ns they were upon earth 
to gain money from their e'cntcm|>crariM. 
Not even would they allow us for some time 
to enter in among them, It was only by 
the exorcise of p>atience nnd n great deal of 
trouble tlint we succeeded in effecting an 
entrance, We were not willingly taken by
the hand, but they t<mk care of us as if 
against their wills; and when we came closely 
into their midst the mist which had been 
hanging over the spot seemed to break away, 
and exposed to view wlint app^‘ar^‘d to bo a 
benutlful land. But there was something 
wanting, Fountains wore there p^mring out
their limpid streams; but they failed to 
render forth the sweet music I had heard 
from other fountain streams. The sound 
seemed to jar like an unstrung instrument, 
in whose notes the*re is no harmony, The 
flowers app^-are^l an if they were forced to 
bloom. The trees Meemed to blossom and 
emit their perfume us if these operations 
wore odious to them, I ’pson the c^>untenauce 
of several spirits there was a look which 
had a most repelling influence. What was
the cause?—Avaiuck (avarice—the ruina
tion of civilization—the cause of the down
fall of many governments, of the slaughter 
of thousands and thousands of victims). 
See their eyes fltush! See their whole spirit 
uni form quivering with the emotion of 
covetousness when something is speken of 
thnt is to be obtained I Bear in mind I 
speak not of the nation at large, but merely 
of those whom I met in this group*. That
such perfect affinity and love should reign 
in the other grade of this sphere, while the 
same state of things did not exist in this 
one, is a seeming paradox tint you will 
scarcely understand. Although the majority 
have broken away from the bends of avarice 
which bind this community, on the other 
hand there are still some who would strip 
and take the hed from the widow I—who 
would tear away the bread from the orphan! 
.......................So, with aH the beautiful 
scenes surrounding the latter, there was a 
want—a dark shadow still hung over them. 
I must now breuk the power for u little 
time, and relieve the medium, We will 
sume in a quarter of en Wcui'.

[The medium was here released for the 
time spiceified, when n resumption of the 
lecture tesik pleco, ]

Tiic synagogues of this Jtwish city-—for 
Jewish it is in every resp>ect—are structures 
bearing a great similarity to those of earth, 
at least to those which were there some few 
centuries back, But the Jews—these spirit
Jews—worship in their synagogues not ex
actly neecrdiag to the Mosaic code, but with 
a certain meagre spiritual light. Still, the 
various impolitic exactions in their laws will 
not admit of the True Light beaming up^m 
them, They resemble many upon this earth, 
who sec little beyend the* spstt upen which 
they stand. They are se exclusive as te 
refuse consociation with those who would 
gladly reveal to them bright glimmerings of 
the Light of Truth. They will not allow, 
except on rare occasions, strange or higher 
influences te ceme among them, They think 
that theirs is the “Promised Land of 
Cnnnan," and out of this idea they will not 
travel, but prefer to remain there, nnd con
tinue* their spiritually stagnant exist<al<c, 
They arc contented with their lot. and still 
add to their habitations on the ground which 
they occupy, The <ity is built much in the 
old Jewish style of architecture; monuments 
und worshiping halls nre constructed in the 
old fusliien, with tall windows nnd loug sub
terranean passages, which undermine the* 
whole extent of the buildings, The struc
ture of the greatest magnitude was embel
lished by eight towers, each of which was 
connected by a bridge built of white stone. 
The towers were square, and each one was 
of a different color, They presented an a|^- 
pearanee very much akin to the old fortifled 
castles of tlie country in which some of you, 
perhaps, onc^* lived, nnd peasibly you have 
had the pleasure of strolling over some of 
them, Here they seemed to have reached 
p^*rfectlon in ■bapc, form nnd onmment. 
They decorated these buildings, nnd made 
the interior te reaemblu the ancient castles 
frequented by warrior, wbo had performed 
valorous deeds—deeds of which they were 
proud, nnd, te p^*rp^'tuate the memory of 
which, the walls were deeorat<-d with 
trophies and armorial trapfungs, Here* the 
old Hebrew Bible was kept with great rever
ence, Hero, also, were the monuments of
those who had gone out from among them, 
some of whieh wer^* covered in black 
draps-ry, or what ap|M‘a^od such, I said to 
a spirit: “Why covcrest thou these up oe»? 
What is the motive for •‘onecaling these 
memorials, for sueh I take then» to bo?" 
“Ah," said be, “these nre mementos of 
those who have gone, and have not proved 
true, They say they have gone to higher
spheres*. Surely they might have remained 
c^mtent with a residence hero*. However, 
tlielr discontent and npostacy are recorded 
l>y thes^* memorials taing thus drapMd and 
hidden from our childre'n a sight. " Quoth 
I: “ Would it not be bettor to takeaway 
tho remnant, and pass It out of sight? 
“ Nay, my friend, if wc take it out of sight 
It will not remain as a monument of warn
ing to others; therefore we let it stand thus 
shrouded." Dark, superstitious ignorance, 
thought I, to whieh you cling like your 
forefathers, who were taught that they 
should be gathered tog^*t^ier from north, 
south, east and west, to occupy “a land 
flowing with milk and Wcocv." And this 
ye belleve to ta the sp^.l so dv•lgast<d, and 
the pr^ipdiecy te be In oourse of fulfillment. 
The veil whiah you cherish around your 
spiritual exlsU*ae<■ saems almost as dark aa 
that which hung around you upw•a earth, 
and which oows yon down, prcveatlng the 
dawn of that light which, otherwise, would 
break in upson your darkened understanding.

It was In the former city I have descr^ibed 
to you where I first gained a knowledge of 
the system of e<llmmnniasllng with earth s 
laWabltants—the system te-rmnd by yon 
“ M<sl|nmistie"; and wher^- I first gamed 
the psiwer----- [Pause], I must say good
night, for I <■saaot further control the 
medium this evening.

fTo be ecaUaucC.)

\rOI‘ «too rrtas* to «ubarrlbr fur the PaooaBM^tva 
. TNlsaun «nil ha loft In the rear T<«r nrighb^n, • W-i takes It, «III ba br^nught la ocatsot with the 

■i4rtt of the age. Ila leading mlads, «hila yon are la 
tr dark aa to « hat la gt4ag on.

OUR ROSTRUM.

A NEW FEATURE INTRODUCED IN THE 
PRUGREHNIVE THINKER.

Oh 1 Spilite of Love and iM'auty di^^w icsi, 
Anil lift from my ead weary,eyce

Til« shadow« thal ever befe^'me appear 
To Caibea lhe vieione lhal liec,

Oh I ceme fiem your home, whc^ the eummci-light 
glow«

Through ihc aisle« of an Infnilc cI^^^p,
And biealhe on my epiiil lhe clioiTO of r^*p^i«c, 

From lhe fountain« of Nature divine.

Oh I leave me no longer In eaCneea, I play, 
Ye Spill is of Beauty and L»ve,

I long for thy presence lo guide me each day 
To ihy beautiful gSlCcafi ab^ive.

Oft' llmee I have eliaycd by the margin of Spring, 
And felt the eweet touch of a power

Fall over mv lyre like aw angel's eofi wing, 
With ihc brcaih of many a f^owei^,

Adown life'« fall rlvci lhal fows io the weal
My barque glide« so «wifily along,

And a fond loving voice freii the land of lie bleat 
Bide me evei be faithful and •li'mg.

And lhe love thal was mine In the glad clCra time 
Fell over my «nliit like Cew,

In lhe vale of af-'rlloll where flowers slill lw ine 
Ae ewrel and tendei and true.

C. W, Mattison, of Watertown, N. Y., 
writes: “ Mr, Oscar A, Edgerly will ta our 
regular speaker for March. There will be 
meetings in the Temple at 2:30 siC 7:30 
cver^’ Sunday. Mr. Edgerly speke for us 
for the month of February, and gave the 
best of satisfaction, giving a numtar ef 
tests at tho* close of his lecture. Societies 
in this pmrt of the field would do well to en
gage him. These who do, will fill their 
halls after the seeond night. I wish to say 
something here* which hap>pH*in*d one week 
ago to-day. As my father, Mr. F. K. Mat
tison, was coming across the bridge ever 
Black River, ha heard an awful scieam, and 
thinking it some of the shop men, lie turned 
around, and gluneing IavalnatJsrily dowu 
the river, he had a vision p>reaenled to him. 
He saw a form in the water, atam fifteen 
rods down the stream, throwing the arms 
around in a c^mfuse^l way, and then disap
peared from sight. He told several of it. 
To-day, at noon, the p>e*op>le* found the fancly 
of William Farmer's wife in the river (at the 
same hour that be saw the vision), she 
having committed suicide. I will say that 
my father is and has been for scdc time a 
Spiritualist und a medium,"

ZD 2D ZD ZD ZD
Why do we attach so much iiuptortance to 

“25 cents"? Why do we advertise so libci- 
ally for tidal sub»crib^*ra? Why do wc make 
16 weeks the supieratructure en which to 
iear a msgalflolcat publishing house? Sim
ply b^*cause the whole spiritual pathway is 
flllc^l with the wrecks of m'ws|Nlp>er enter
prises, and the Spiritualists, always lU>eral, 
always gencr^ms, will not. os a general rule, 
ndvanco more* than that sum until they see

20
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25
25
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A Rare Intellectual Feast in Stole.

Our Renders Brought In Cron'act with the 
Leading MindN of the Country,

Wc teko especial pleasure in stating that 
we have made arrangements whereby we 
can bring the readers of The Progressive 
Thinker in contact with the leading mlads 
of the age, through the instrumentality of 
a series of adiln*sses, sennons or essays on 
subjects of great interest to every reflective 
mind. The phenomenal success of The 

Prohiessivk Thinker, and the hearty good 
will and enthusiasm with which it has bees 
received, make it a fit receptacle for the 
best thoughts, and an exeellent agent for 
the callgWtcamcat of the world en subjects 
of paramount importance.

It was inaugurati-d sIIi^ several impres
sive visions by the editor, wherein its future 
usefulness and p^»licy wore fo^«^hlc<owlci, 
and he has never for a moment doubted but 
what he would fully realize every promise 
made by the celestial visitants. In com
pliance with their request, this lecture course 
has been pr^>j<x-tiNl, and we believe it will 
be enthusiastically received by the nading 
public and bfli instrumental in doing a great 
work. Our only object in living is fo do 
goo^l. With that object in view we coo- 
mflnceC The Proikkssivk Thinker; with 
that object in view we placed its Hulse'^^|>lCn 
price sd low that its (dHor could never ba 
come wealt^iy therefrom; with t^iat objeot(a 
view wc have lne*e*n enabled ta bring to the 
front leading minds, who will piresent their 
well matured thoughts ta go forth as mes
sengers of light.

March 2!», DR. J. K. BAILEY. 
April 12, DR. G. W. BROWN. 
April 26, DR. ADAM MILLER, 

May 10. PROF, ALEX. WILDER- 
May 24. LYMAN C. HOWE.

June 7,
MRS. CORA L.V. RICHMOND.

June 21, the
REV. SAMUEL WATSON. 
July 5* HUDSON TUTTLE. 

July 19, A. M. CRIFFEN.
Aug. 2, REV. T. W. WOODROW. 

August 16, J. 0. BARRETT, 
August 30, HON. SIDNEY DEAN.

September 13, J. D. BUCK, M. D, 
Sept. 27, WILLIS F, WHIUHE^^D. 

October 11, PROF. J. R. BUCHANAN.
October 25, A. B. FRENCH.

Nov, 8, ELDER GILES B. AVERY* 
Nov, 22, MRS. EMMA ROOD TUTTLE 

Other eminent names will be added 
to the list soon.

Written /tor The Progrrenlre Thinker.
• Lars * of * • Liberty * or * ion.rl.nr»,* ul’

• Laialtr * to * Ikt • C^^ttlli^lh^a*

CBBTS CENTS <ENT*
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somo legitimate fruita. Commencing with 
tho Publishing House,
of tills citv, The ir.greltil'e Afr, aud The 
Univrme. all startid with the most honora
ble intentions, and so conducted, the loss 
to »^imr Spiritual lata wbo invested therein 
almost beggar^xl them i We have start«d on 
an ratirely different basis No stockholders
to lose anything, and no bequests to be I 
quande red 
26 26 26 26

If you receive a sample copy, it la intended 
to do missionary work, and vdtk your oo- 
o|M<ration it will do it moat effectually 
After reading it, send it to a Spiritualist 
and request him to tell all his Spiritualist 
friends that Tue IfaooaaaaivE Thinkes is 
being published in Chicago, and that they 
should subscribe for H Let each one who 
basis the gotd news, spread it far and wide, 
and it will not be long before we have 100 - 
tan suiMcritars

O'X.I'.E.P.*“ÎÏ5ÎÎT “""*• Ta» PaooBBsiva 
.The Pr*«r<*Ml— Thinker'» Rotru" 

Jaw tki!a"'«’! “•"’••’"h th** subserlpUun.
per W"rfc ?"u oaa have

ROME 
R

Ison
|S“ME va. K ,l. withmHb
It additional m Hoadnn

of Tub Pboomb«»ivb Tiiinkbii.'who hava breu Inter 
rated In Ihosr article«. by M-nding p^«»lal card with 
i^^lr full address, will re^ivr the «amo at cost i-aita 
when ready. Address, W. F. Wiii^t'mibad, 
IM Wawhlngtou Btrwrt. Chicago III.

HOW TO BEC^IME A GOOD MI.'llll'M.

To a mentum It I* In nm»t r-aaes am*
•ary to have some |*rrs^>H to art with «ho ran iBow 
v»n In a oonple^ trance each day, and hold you lt 
that nmdlOon until the spirtt mntr^il ran gala coo 
piste conln»l of your organism. 
yrars ago that X on *' “ HHHH_____
a o^i^uplrte trance state, and hold them In lhal c- 
dltlon. My chaigr* fur de-Trloping foi ml
lug or othci phaBes vary from HO U* ^lU, attordiugN 
the time rc^lUlrc^| No iliarg «ill he made If I hfi 
to develop the medium Make applications by htW
only. J. W. Ct'EVa, *2* W. Jackson atr^l, tilcfk 
nuMiiL
W H VosHI RUII, Magmtic Pbyalci^a, of lr«u 
’ v • N- T., la meeting «ilh marked•tued'seIn or« 

ing the sick, wbo can no. rcacb him pur^t^n^ly, ilioqfjl 
hie p^i^^ul Spiritual M^^eliz^t Hi^i. vfi
lrcuarbable rurca have ircally be^'n ac^im^l^^ * 
thiuugh bi« great «of bCaling ti^amillad M |
paper Two |>a•bagcs forwa^ed by mall for 01. A4 I 
diTes, M4 Ninth etieet, Tioy, N. Y

our organlaa. I dl»<s>rrrvd km 
ould Almost any person 10**
' a I M t S> «ltd tfta.l.l fl . Is. s fl. - - —

AN ASTONISHING OHERt

S-OiI thie^ 1 c^nt eta^mps, luck of hail, ^i, no 
aax one loading eymptom, aad youi di^asa wffl 
Ciaga<lscC free by spiiit power. Da A. B 
MaiKAc-ta, Iowa.

OUR UNCLE AND AUNT.

By Amabala Martin. "It la tbe resull of aa hc^ 
aniel, t^^tught^ul» ermpatbet^ic, Ialelllgeat a^aurt 
O^^nbU»na, wbicb sic ce1taialy p^«•ealed In e Mf 
telling manne *‘—Bins ffa^. Pr^tc, II, ACCnS 
O. P. PUTNAM'S BONB. New York Ctty; or 
auth^ir, B1B Veutm •ii^i, Cairo, tlL

MELTED I’EBBLE SPf-XTACL!

RESTTOKF. Lost vision MV < I.Ari^VO^^U 
mrtb<>l of fitting the eyrn never hfl« • BüeI I 

mall, 01 |0. State age and bow long you have BÜ 
SI^M*l o* «rn.l a twocent ffta^np for dlrvclkn* A 

«’•a, R. F* I^O^JLE, Clairvoyant Optkiai 
l ilutno, l<>wa

M'RR M. E. WILLIAMS, MsU'ilslIslag 
. TlMMsday at s r. M. 1 <^«ur<I»y 11 lr. H 
«ìiosi. n. r

A f RS. F. MAYER. No. IUD E 78th fil. 
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